recommendation: It is recommended that the Board accept donations, approve field trips, and authorize disposal of obsolete books.

**Donations Received**

1. **Childs Elementary School** – Target’s *Take Charge of Education Program* donated $385.63
2. **Fairview Elementary School** – The following donations have been received:
   a. Cindy Brown - Two (2) boxes of books of various titles
   b. Mary Carol Reardon - $30.00 for Student Council
   c. Glenda and Patrick Murray - $100.00 for the general fund
   d. Arlene Schrader - $50.00 for Student Council
3. **Grandview Elementary School** – The following donations have been received:
   a. PTO - $2,646.60 for the student fundraiser with Paragon Promotions
   b. Parents - $57.00 for choir T-shirts used in the music program
4. **Batchelor Middle School** – The following donations have been received:
   a. Various donors – $6.50 for the 8th grade field trip
   b. Various donors - $99.19 ($90.38 and $8.81) for the NJHS fundraiser
5. **Jackson Creek Middle School** – The PTO donated $150.00 for the library; the money will be used to help offset the expense of bringing in author Roland Smith to speak with students.
6. **Aurora Alternative High School** – The following donations have been received:
   a. Lana Wray – $100.00
   b. Noma L. Maier - $10.00
   c. Samuel R. Ardery - $100.00
   d. Shiloh Pentecostal Temple - $50.00
   e. Southern Indiana Pediatrics, LLC - $100.00
   f. Levi Hovis - $200.00
   g. Bloomington-Metropolitan Professional Firefighters Union Local 586 - $500.00
7. **BHS North** – The following donations have been received:
   a. Lewis & Dorothy Camp - $150.00 for soccer lights
   b. Simmons Fitness Group - $100.00 for soccer lights
   c. Jeffrey & Monica Zerfas - $200.00 for soccer lights
   d. David & Sandra Biggs - $500.00 for soccer lights
   e. Thomas & Ann Winn - $100.00 for soccer lights
   f. Julio Alsonso - $15.00 for Science Olympiad
   g. Elsie Sheldon - $10.00 for Science Olympiad
   h. Ben Fulton - $50.00 for Science Olympiad
   i. Robert & Linda Sherwood - $25.00 for Science Olympiad
   j. Dermatology Center of Southern Indiana - $2,000.00 for Business Professionals of America
   k. Valerie Merriam - $20.00 for Business Professionals of America
   l. Target Stores, Inc. - $858.25
   m. Anonymous Donor - $100.00 for the Baseball Program
   n. Anonymous Donor - $200.00 for Boys Track
8. **BHS South** – The following donations have been received:
a. Bloomington Sunrise Rotary Club - $130.00 for the Dance Marathon
b. Robert Dubinski - $40.00 for the Dance Marathon
c. Kappa, Kappa, Kappa, Inc. - $150.00 for the Sounds of South
d. Kappa, Kappa, Kappa, Inc. - $200.00 for the Barbara Cooksey Excellence Science Award
e. Independent Order of Odd Fellows - $1,000.00 for Solar Bike
f. Fox’s Cycle Sales - $1,000.00 for Solar Bike
g. Timothy Byers & Wendy Gamber - $35.00 for Solar Bike
h. Anonymous Donor - $30.00 for the Athletic Program

9. **Hoosier Hills Career Center** – The following donations have been received for the Robotics Club (contest fees and transportation costs):
   a. Nature’s Way, Inc. - $50.00
   b. Purdy-McGuire, Inc. - $1,000.00
   c. Howard Young - $50.00

B. **Field Trip Requests**

1. **HH Career Center** – Auto Tech Student Competition – Indianapolis (April 23-24, 2009)

2. **HH Career Center** – Health Occupations Students of America (HOSA) State Conference - Indianapolis (April 29-May 1, 2009)


4. **BHS South** – Solar Racing Team Competition – Neosho, Missouri (May 20-25, 2009)


6. **BHS South** – Solar Racing Team at World Competition – Japan (July 26-August 11, 2009)

C. **Declare as Surplus and Authorize Disposal of Out-of-Date Books**

MCCSC Policy 7310, Disposition of Surplus Property, requires the Superintendent to review the property of the Corporation periodically and to dispose of that material and equipment which is no longer usable in accordance with the terms of the policy. At this time it is requested that out-of-date and surplus library books, videos and equipment be declared surplus property. The books, videos and equipment will be offered for sale or recycle as needed. The method used to dispose of the books at each school will be approved by the Principal. If the books are sold, the sales proceeds will be deposited into the school’s Library Book Account in the General Fund.

Unionville Elementary School requests permission to dispose of five (5) boxes of old library books.